
I Wish I Was In Nashville   (ESP 504)   Bob Newman 

 
OPENER    Basic 

 

Circle left 
I went to see my honey dew 
She lives right down the way 
I got stuck & my truck froze up 
And I only got 1/2 way 

Hey walk around that corner lady, seesaw your own 

Allemande left with the corner girl & weave around the ring 

Well, I wish I was in Nashville, a guitar on my back 

Swing your honey round & promenade you don't look back go 

(Music) 

FIGURE    Mainstream, corner progression 

 

Well the heads (sides) square thru 4 hands around you go 

Gonna meet the sides & a right & left thru 

Turn the girl you know 

Swing thru go down the way, boys run to the right 

You tag the line, face to the right, boys cross run, far right 

Bend the line and square thru 3 

Swing that corner lady there & promenade for me go 

(Music) 

MIDDLE BREAK    Basic 

 

Circle left 
Well it must have been 1/2 a day 
Before I got back home 
The roads all mud, the creek's gonna flood 
And I'm still here alone 

Hey walk around that corner lady, seesaw your own 

Allemande left with the corner girl & weave around the ring 

Well, I wish I was in Nashville, a guitar on my back 

Swing your honey round & promenade you don't look back go 

(Music) 

CLOSER    Basic 

 

Circle left 
Gonna get out my old fender 
And learn me another chord 
Gonna pick and grin, play to win 
Like I done it all before 

Hey walk around that corner lady, seesaw your own 



Allemande left with the corner girl & weave around the ring 

Well, I wish I was in Nashville, a guitar on my back 

Swing your honey round & promenade you don't look back go 

(Music) 

TAG 

 

Hey bow down low to the honey of the hall 

And bow to the corner, that's all 

 
 


